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UNTIL ABOUT JULY 7TH
We will be able to fill order, for

Royal Anne Cherries
I Delivered FRESH Direct from our orchard to

', your home by express or parcels post. All charges
.prepaid.

: Order your CANNING CHERRIES now they
! are ripe and ready for delivery now.

PRICE $3.50 PER BOX

(Each box weighing about 23 pounds)
All express or parcels post charges prepaid by us.

I Uur cherries are known as tne unest in uie Kogue
I Rirer Valley.' Once you have tasted them you will

have no other.
Do not delay in sending in your order

DO IT TODAY
Fill out the 'blank below and send lie same with

your remittance. ,
WBSTKRMWD ORCHARDS,

Memtord, Orfgoa.

Enclosed please find $..

Expreea (or Parcelt Pott)

please

ANNE CHERRIES, delivered free without coat to me.

Address ......... . . H .. --.... .. .

by meney order or check)

SEND YOUR ORDER EARLY. ADDRESS

WESTERLUND ORCHARDS
MEDFORD, OREGON.

SERVANT SUSPICIOUS '
Or EIGHT HOUR DAY l

SPOKANE, Juno 28. An eight-bo- ar

day for a domestic aerrant was
the bait ottered by a local woman
"who soaght help in her house recent-l- y.

The applicant for help told Miss
Phoebe Roberta, la charge ot tho
wwmaet'a bureau ct the municipal

agency, that ahe
She) had arranged the dutlea ot her
kewaebold In auch a way that a aer-va- st

could quit promptly at the
ot eight hour. The woman
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HIT HEADS

TO MEET WITH

H STOCKMEN

PHOENIX, Ariz.. June 26.
laada aad other problems of con- -

mihI. 4 m Amw anil KISV.S and ab .m .&.. -- ..ukkn.. .will k..""" be not
oftared at the employment bureau as Cattle Orowera' aasoclatlon tbe

work, looked with suspicion ' Arlxcaa Wool Growers' association at
a the' application, i Flagstaff, July 7 8.
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Ever since J. H. Bhaw bid In tbo
known a the uult,

the bid (or which were opened on
Tuesday, June 15, the announce-
ment wan made that K W Dee
purchased a mlllsltc at Shlpplngton,
tbeie nien have been the of
much speculation, their
Into territory bat arouaed eon- -

Interest.
oae knew that wu

Sft'saln tA hid on th UBlt
. .:. :" .v. .::.

mo a WBVD II DtCMBI aaown lOl DUf
hid war the highest It came ai a aurT
prise, Immediately tbe questions 'f

asked: he a speculator?1
A practical mlllmanT Where la he

'from what has he done?" Bit
thy hit there drifted Into the turn- -'

XjbermeV clrclea Information
X Mr. Shaw his brother that

been quite interesting and-qult- e flat--

terlng to both ot tbem. In a
XI chat with a representative of

'Herald, one of the Known, prae-- l
ot

Coast, asked If he knew
Mr Sbaw and bis opinion

worthy of
Sbaw boys are tbe lum- -

Ibermen tbe U S. A. One of tbem
'has been the West Coast
Lumbermen's association, be-

lieve me that man bo a good
one to bold that office. They are not,;

but wben
such as tbey are come this

It Is a good sign." I

These men have been
with tbe Lumber com- -

pany. In It Is that It la
due to their ability that tbe
mond concern Its high place

tho companies on
.the

Almost tbe same story could be J
;toia w, Dee,

tbe at Shlpplngton
who Is one of the moving
back of the company that erect

la mill three years or
ore was the general X

ager for the C. A. 8mlth Lumber T
of Coos Bay wonld rtlll

ZL. T 7. w ,." "T with thit If It had X
raom. yet women who were regie-- 1 dlaeuaaed at a eetlDg ArUona X

passed Into tbe hands receiver, Iand
ieatrlag

and

a
financiering. f

, the manufacturing of X

the Smith he made a record
I Secretary tbe Interior Payne. tD,t attracted much attention among

The mining la Alaska, Secretary of Meredith tne manufacturing lumbermen
which began In 1880 when the gold and Clay Tallman, commissioner of proved by his success tbat be Is what
placers at ,wero first ex- - tbo land office, have been there are so few of, a master of tbo
Jolted, produced more than asked be Invitations have business from top bottom.

911,000 gold, tin, also been to forest service of f The plans. for tho Incorporation of
copper, tungsten, antimony, coal, pe- - dais In In New the company, In which local Invrs- -
troleam, marble, gypsum, platinum jco and Arizona, will be associated with Mr Dee.

t matters closely concerning are progressing rapidly a drfl- -
tho aheep and cattle raising Indus- - nlte statement an to Its future oir- -
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JOHNSON NOT

2C
waking

for tbe time the
In few

at the de
pot hero lie was not

over the result
One of tbe In Jobnnon pafHed

strained from putting improvements "The Family Honor," which picture Sacrnminto en route to hi homo In
on open range land and that Inability will be shown at the Star theatre on Han FrnnclHCo.

estaniisn an equity or any kind has Sunday and Is that in which Overcome, by the of the
In friction between owners'a youth In teens lows all hii ceptlon nnd the cries of "speech!"

of horda and depreciation in produc--' money in a Rambling hell, (.ecretly stepped onto tho platform
tion qt rauge stock. run by the muor of tho town. Not hU Tollman the crowd

jDlvlslon and wells are )only does bo lose-hl- s own but bow glad he wum that California gave
among improvements stock-- ( some entrusted to him by his em- - such a tremendous voto nt tho
men say would be plncvd on grazing .ployer. presidential preference primary,
lands if leases were obtainable. he pleads with t,he "Don't I'm cat down by

The second matter is endorsement dealer to his money, but in- - tho result of the convention," Huld
or other expression concerning legls- - stead, tbe dealer bos thrown out Senator Johnson. "I'm happier than
latlon for control tbe packing In-'- the place. Desperate, he ever before. started the campaign

An Investigating committee on burglary, snd goes to tbe home ofon a shoestring nnd wtinn got
appointed at lart meeting
Arizona Cattle Growers' association
at Tucson last February is to report

Stock grazing national forest
reserves will Ex-

pansion pasture, building of divi-
sion nnd decreasing mini-
mum will be phases this
Ishud to discussed.

Matters consideration also
probably will Include the financial

country us affects
on sheep and present

market conditions.
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living and departed,
are the logical, tri-
bute esteem and affection,
lielng Nature's loveliest
to man (except woman), yon
cannot your feelinga
a tenderer way than by

Choose
our large ul beauti-

ful Set place a4e
order.
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the gambling sharp. He Is discover through I thn people, of tbo Unit
ed by a small boy, however, and d States with me, even though I

though the youth tries to strike the" could not win the majority of the
child, bis better f rt&ys his hand; dolexalar.
finally the wlster of th gambler "I went Into tho field In one fash-come- s

Into the room and tbe youth Jo,n and enrae out l,n the name, lmh-hrea-

down and tells her the whole Ion. I made no compromise, hut
vtory. .fought to tbe last ditch.

She Ir, horrified to learn ot the oc- -i "it doosn't make any dlfferoncn If
cupatlon of her brother, but pays the a few politicians silting In the Hlack-iriono- y

back to tbe boy and then Meno hotel In Chicago said 'the peo- -'

rushes to the gambling den to try to pie bo damned,' for the time is
her brother to iiit tho ng when tho people will come Into

place forever. There she 1b nenriy ir n r,--n

wm,:lit In a laid. 111 it scene that Is "The future will find me ai good
vibrant with action nnd filled with nntured full of fight at ever,
thrill. and that In timo to come

This Ih the tnry of a beautiful tho people shall rule, Instead of a
young (.outhern girl who trleis to fow men and international hankers
make a men out of. her blacksheep sitting In New York."
brother; her struggles with povert

until an unusual event occurs that
ch'angeR the whole situation for her
and mftkes possible a wonderfdl love
tbat she was to- - HtlUe,

This Is King Vidor's first ploture for
First National. , .

r- -.
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The distillers of Scotland bare

made a definite move to produce
power alcohol, asd It la anticipated
that 89,000,000 gallons from bom
prodactloa should be poaalbte fhyf
tbe praaeat plaaa arv carried out.'

Comfort Cleanliness Reasonable Rates
..,.ixrurnjnnrirsrsrsfVVVsJ,sii"J"rA-- a........---....- , ma maw

the Central Hotel
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New Throughout

IN THESE DAYS OF HIGH PRICES THE
AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH

AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT

HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU

WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-ISHE- D

AND FURNISHED.
SPECIAL RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND

AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.

J. J. KELLER, Manager.

MBTQ
SACHAMENTO, Oil.,

Senator Johnson, pjlilicly
republican

convention Cblccco,
who liltn
Wednesday that

Monday.

hud

and
determined

struggling

BROTHER SEEKS TO
SAVE MURDERER

DILLON. Mcnt., Jnne 25. Doplor-in- g

bis brother's fate and Inquiring
whether or not he could do something
to keep him from the gallows, Wil-

liam Ylek of Milwaukee,. Wis., baa
written an attorney here concerning
bit brother, Albert, who waa cop
yjcted of '(ha murder pi, ftorlft O. K.
Wymaaabd'aeoteaMd to fiB today.
Ha wrota tbat ba la aoot t toav tpr

tbe west In an effort to rave Msi It Is eitlmMril that tbe material
brother from execution. discarded In the timber Industry la

Attorneys who defended Albert 'the United Ktutes each year might be
Vlek prepared n bill of exceptions for mm t0 ProV,p 40.000 Ions of paper,
which thu court granted time after '3.000 Ions of resin. C00.000 gallons
sentence had been Imposed It notir rtny) ufono hni) 300.OOO gallons
granted a new trial, it was announced f turpentine,
that tbo caee would ha appealed.
Meanwhile a local contractor com-- 1 The total resources of the Invest-mence- tl

building the gallows, and '"""it Institutions of tbe United
constructed n high board fence, Htates, exclusive ot International
around the Jull yard preparatory to; banking houses, private banks and
the execution. j Investment banks nnd brokerage

Within 20 days afler Albert Ylek ,,0UaM ani1 ,ra,I'" " "uHllos. U

had been released from serving o

term at tho stale prison In Ilecr
I.odKi ho had ben tried and sen-

tenced to hang for. the murder of tho
sheriff of lleaverhead county, who
was killed ut Mcnldu, near tho Idaho
border, Ylek wuh charged with re-

sisting arrest when Sheriff Wyinan
wus attempting to take him Into cus-

tody for Idaho authorities,

.

t47,83i,330l16b.
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DO you know what "tixlbc" mcins vJicn It cornea to
a Martlnft hnttc-r- for your cur ?

(t means you arc ecttir.L; .1 sprciali7cil product i;ickcil up liy
over a ncnci.iticn nf hpcii;ilic(l titpcricticc. It tneann you air
(ctliiig ilic lfi.it tlic lni(;c Dialer of storage ti.it (cries in
(lie wurlil inn priHlmi'. It iuciny ou ntc crlling the start
irifj luittcrv riiht in everv ilrtiiilj cimntiiKtiMi, 'ctf(,rniaricc,
.luraliility.
Know the facts runic in and examine the ''XltC" foi

youi car

LOW'S GARAGE
JUDD LOW, Proprietor

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
GOODRICH TIRES EXIDB BATTEEIEtl

. . Lm1(m' Resrt Room ,,,, PboMmVJ
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